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Abstract
Objective: The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences of patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus
attending the Groote Schuur Hospital Diabetes Clinic in relation to contextual factors that promote or impede
adherence to nutrition care guidelines.
Subjects and setting: Eight diabetic patients (four males and four females) attending the Groote Schuur Hospital
Diabetes Clinic who were between 40-70 years old.
Outcome measures:

ualitati e analysis o actors influencing adherence to dietary guidelines

Method: An explorative study, using a qualitative approach with eight semi-structured interviews, was used. Patients
were interviewed at the diabetes outpatient clinic in Cape Town. Semi-structured interviews were recorded and
transcribed, and thereafter analysed using ATLAS/ti®.
Results: arious the es as to hat influences adherence to dietary guidelines e erged n ecological analysis
is o ered to understand the di erent le els o influence on artici ants dietary eha iour he ain identi ed
factors at individual level were motivation, individual knowledge, perceptions of moderation, self- responsibility,
taste concept or cravings, and temptations. At small group (family and friends) level, family relations with the
atients ere identi ed as the ain su ort syste used to anage the dia etes t the organisational or health
systems level, long waiting times and the theme of seeing different doctors emerged as problematic factors, but
o erall atients ere satis ed ith the clinic ser ice t co
unity and olicy le el culture and the cost o ood
ere identi ed as ey influential actors ith regard to adherence to nutrition care guidelines
Conclusion: his study sho s the use ulness o ado ting an ecological odel in identi ying actors that influenced
adherence to dietary guidelines by patients with type 2 diabetes. Some factors acted as enablers and others as
barriers. These had an impact on patient adherence to nutrition care guidelines. These factors should be considered
by diabetes educators, including dietitians and nurses and doctors, when planning treatment modalities for
patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus.
Peer reviewed. (Submitted: 2014-01-17. Accepted: 2014-05-14.) © SEMDSA

management as poor dietary quality leads to poor
glucose control, and is associated with increased risk
of complications, morbidity and mortality.3

Introduction
Type 2 diabetes mellitus is becoming increasingly
prevalent worldwide, particularly in developing
countries.1 Females, the elderly, the Indian population
and those living in urban areas are most at risk.2

An ecological perspective provides a useful framework
in which to examine diabetes self-care management,
according to Sallis, Owen and Fisher.4 These authors
suggest that it may seem “surprising” to consider selfcare management from a broader perspective as
it is often viewed as an individual responsibility. It is
useful to apply this framework to identify factors which
affect adherence to dietary management, since
the ra e or addresses ulti le le els o influence

Self-care is an important component in the
management of type 2 diabetes mellitus. Self-care
management focuses on lifestyle adaptation (diet
and physical activity), blood glucose monitoring,
medication use, and foot and eye care. Dietary
management plays an important role in self-care
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including individual, small group (family and friends),
organisational or health systems, and community and
policy. Various resources and support should be applied
to these levels if successful diabetes management
programmes are to result. These include individualised
assessment and collaborative goal setting at individual
level, family support and encouragement at small
group (family and friends) level, group services and
programmes that enhance skill and provide support at
the organisational or health systems level, and support
and resources at the community and policy level.4

seven of the participants (with the exception of one)
were Muslims. The remaining participant was Christian.
Five of the patients had attended the clinic for over
e years t o or ore than
years and one or less
than one year. The number of times that they had been
seen by the dietitian was dependent on the number of
visits to the clinic and the availability of the dietitians.
Half attended the clinic twice a year, and the other
half 3-4 times a year.

esearch indicates that nu erous actors influence
adherence to the type 2 dietary guidelines provided by
healthcare professionals.5Although the socio-cultural
context of the self-management of diabetes has been
described in African Americans,6,7 a search of the
South African literature shows a paucity of information
on the contextual experience of adhering to dietary
guidelines by people living with type 2 diabetes mellitus.

Ethical approval was obtained from the University of
Cape Town Human Research Ethics Committee for
this study (Ref Number 217/2011). Semi-structured
interviews, lasting approximately one hour, were
conducted face to face to explore the views and
attitudes of patients on, and experiences of, the
nutrition guidelines.

Qualitative procedures and analysis

The interview questionnaire (Figure 1), was developed
through a review of the relevant literature, discussions
with experts and two pilot sessions. Following
recruitment and completion of the consent process,
an appointment was made with the patients for an
interview at a venue of their choice. The interviews
were conducted by the principal investigator, audiorecorded and transcribed verbatim into English later.
Analysis and interpretation of the data was carried out
using ATLAS/ti® version 1.

The aim of this qualitative study was to consider
these conte tual influences ithin the ers ecti e
of the ecological model, as experienced by a small
selected group of people living with type 2 diabetes
mellitus. These experiences could contribute to an
understanding of what health professionals need
to provide in order to deliver effective services and
support to patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus.

Method
Sample and setting

Stages in the analysis process included:

The Diabetes Clinic at Groote Schuur Hospital is a tertiary
level government clinic where patients are referred if
they have poor glucose control. Patients are referred
for insulin therapy management by doctors from a
primary or secondary institution. Usually from a low
socio-economic background, the patients are often
unemployed, with a poor educational background,
and are mainly of mixed and Asian ethnicity.8

The principal investigator read the transcripts and
started coding the data in the rst transcri t ith
descriptive labels.
These codes were placed in subcategories as
co
on the es ere identi ed he codes and
subcategories were then used as the basis for the
analysis of the remaining transcripts. If new codes
emerged, all of the documents were rechecked
and coded accordingly. Codes were analysed
and reviewed by an experienced qualitative
in estigator e ore eing nalised

Patients were purposefully selected from the diabetes
outpatient clinic on a Thursday. Inclusion criteria were
a type 2 diabetes mellitus diagnosis, having previously
been seen by a dietitian for individual dietary
counselling, being English or Afrikaans speaking, aged
40 years and older, and male or female. Patients with
type 1 diabetes mellitus were excluded from the study.

The next level of analysis entailed placing the
codes into four main categories according to the
levels in the ecological model, e.g. individual, small
group (family and friends), organisational or health
systems, and community or policy.9

Eight participants, ranging in age from 40-70 years,
were selected. Most of them were aged 60 and older.
Four were English and four Afrikaans speaking. Four
were males, and four females. Seven had had diabetes
for approximately 10 years. One of the patients had
had it for 30 years. Seven of the participants had been
educated to grade 12 level or below. One had been
educated to higher than grade 12 level. Unintentionally,
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Finally, reports were created showing the
frequency with which the codes were used to
label data segments (quotations) in the main
categories. This step assisted in identifying the
most common experiences of participants at the
different ecological levels.
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Figure 1: The interview questionnaire
Patients with diabetes interview schedule
Assess perceptions of care received by patients with type 2 diabetes attending Groote Schuur Hospital outpatient clinic with
regard to healthcare professionals (with the exception of dietitians)
How do you feel about visiting the clinic? (Probe by asking: “Why”?)
When you visit the clinic, with which staff members do you spend the most time?
What happens during this time?
What information is usually given to you during this time? (Probe by asking: “Is anything else you would like to add?
i.e. Were you told what to eat and what not to eat?”)
How do you feel about these sessions? (Probe by asking: “Why?”)
How do you experience your interaction with different staff members at the clinic?
o do these interactions influence the ay in hich you anage your dia etes
When you leave the clinic, do you feel that your expectations of care have been met? (Probe by asking: “Why?”)
Assess perceptions of nutrition care received as part of diabetes care from the dietitian
Tell me about the food information that you have received here at the clinic?
Who gave it to you?
Can you recall what information was given to you? e.g. Was it written? (If printed or written, do you still have the diet sheets?).
Was it oral? In what language was it given?
How do you feel about the information that was given to you? (Probe to ascertain if it was appropriate, and easy to
understand and follow.)
What were your feelings about implementing the information when it was given to you?
How did you feel about it when you went home and had to put it to use?
What was the most useful food information given to you, and by whom?
What food and nutrition information would you like to receive from the clinic? In what format? In what language? From whom?
Explore internal and external barriers or enablers to the implementation of dietary guidelines or nutrition intervention received
as part of the nutrition care process
his o ecti e ill ostly e co ered y the re ious uestions
astly lease tell e again a out e erything that a es it di cult or you to ollo the dietary ad ice gi en to you y the clinic
What (at home and at the clinic) will make it easier for you to follow the advice?
Did you ask to be seen by a dietitian, or were you referred to her or him? (If “yes”, how many times? If referred, who referred you?
If it was your own request, why did you ask to see a dietitian?

Results

to do ore than that they can t do hey can t orce
you”. – P3

Individual level
Although patients mostly reported adherence to
the diabetic dietary guidelines, analysis of the data
showed many instances of poor dietary practice:

ost artici ants re orted a re erence or s eci c
foods, especially those high in fat and sugar. The craving
for these foods was often a barrier to adherence to the
nutrition guidelines:

“I only use canola, but only a little bit. I use only canola
argarine not the hard one hat s the ad one and
then later in the inter ie
ill rst as
y sisters are
the pies ok? Not too fatty, not too oily, no? Then I will
eat them”. – P1

“I had a gassy cold drink with sugar. I know that it is
rong t s ust the cra ing o e ody else drin s it and
you also ant it don t drin sugar ree stu
ut thin
it s ti e get ysel used to it
say
ust going to eat a s all iece an
ust
taste it t tastes o
right
ill lea e it said to the
now: ‘We are not by the eating department, we are by
the tasting de art ent
ou no
hat
saying
If the koeksister tastes nice you cannot eat e you
can only eat one”. – P7

Analysis and interpretation of the interview data
revealed the following barriers and enablers
experienced by participants at several different levels of
influence hen trying to adhere to the reco
ended
nutrition guidelines. Most participants indicated that
they thought that it was ultimately the responsibility of
the individual to follow the dietary guidelines given to
them:

he a ority o the artici ants entioned ear o
death, their relations with others and achieving a goal
or result as motivating factors that helped adherence
to the nutrition care guidelines:

t s al ays u to the erson hi sel hey can gi e you
as much information and give you literature. But you
no it s u to you as a erson
ean they can ust
do what they can do, and what they are supposed

JEMDSA

“I think it will be different from now on. Before (having
a goal
didn t care
ust had this thing that you
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got to go you got to go hether it s ith or ithout
sugar. And people try to give you a better life, to make
your life better, but if you have to go, you have to go;
whether or not you take insulin, or whether or not you
ta e ta lets ou got to die ou got to die

nd a ter that you no then you ust eat hat they
eat, because they dik (tired) of giving you special food.
Then they go back to: ‘Ja man, ek het nie nou tyd nie’
es an don t ha e ti e no
nd to orro
e
start again and then it ades and you ust ta e hat
you get”. – P3

The “death concept” emerged as a common theme to
motivation, which could either be seen as an enabler
or barrier to adherence to the nutrition care guidelines.
Fear of death, or experiencing the complications of
disease, in particular with regard to amputation, was
a arent in hal o the su ects or ho
ear acted
as an enabler for them to adhere to the nutrition care
guidelines. Some patients felt that death was inevitable.
They believed that they were going to die, irrespective
of whether or not the ate properly. Two of the patients
cited willpower and determination as the main reasons
behind their actions, derived from religious beliefs or a
highly regulated upbringing.

Organisational or health systems level
artici ants identi ed se eral actors that con eyed
how they perceived organisational resources and
support with regard to self-management of their
diabetes mellitus.
Most patients were positive about attending the clinic.
They reported feeling eager, motivated and excited.
However, inconvenience and long waiting times were
also mentioned.
Although some respondents said that they had
resigned themselves to waiting, others were frustrated
at having to do so:

When patients were asked to recall the nutrition
information that they had received from the clinic,
reference was made to particular aspects of the diet in
relation to s eci c ty es o ood he re orts reflected
some understanding of their prescribed diet since they
could not recall all of the prescribed guidelines that
were advised by the dietitian. This suggests that they
had a oor understanding o the de nition o dia etes
Only one participant understood what it was. Those
who had some idea were confused in other respects,
e.g. misinterpreting the relationship between glucose
and insulin in the body:

“I come here in the morning, go for my blood tests, and
then go to get y older here s a long ait thin that
brings your sugar and blood and everything up”. - P3
enerally the atients
ere ositi e satis ed or
happy after leaving the clinic. When asked about
overall satisfaction with the care received at the clinic,
comparisons were made to other institutions visited
previously and the poor service received there.
he
a ority o
atients
ere satis ed
ith their
check-ups with the doctors, and reported having a
good relationship with them. Doctors were viewed as
supportive in the management of their condition.

“Diabetes is to do with your glucose levels; insulin levels
at least here s too uch glucose in your ody that
eats u insulin right
nd that s hy you need to get
arti cial insulin in you ecause your ancreas doesn t
function 100%. So the medication they give you is to
help your pancreas manage your insulin levels”. – P3

atients ho ere dissatis ed ith their chec u s
cited poor patient-provider relations. For example, one
complained about the appearance of the doctors,
comparing them to “hippies”:

Small group (family and friends) level

“ hey loo so lay ul hey don t loo li e doctors
the white coats, you know”. – P6

he a ority o atients re orted that they recei ed
support from their families, albeit sometimes in the form
of admonishment:
su

y son
ort

u

li ing ith hi
y do this

A theme that emerged from discussions was that all of
the patients had been seen by different doctors. Half
of them found this to be problematic and said that
they would prefer to be seen by only one doctor.

e al ays o ers care and
u
y e care ul

Nevertheless, half of the patients who received family
support also cited lack of support with regard to certain
aspects of their lives, especially with regard to meal
preparations. Cooking a separate meal for patients
with diabetes was considered to be inconvenient:

he a ority o atients re orted no ro le s ith the
other staff members at the clinic. However, only a few
found the nurses, in particular, to be friendly and helpful.
Some patients had issues with staff members being too
authoritarian, inattentive or not understanding them:

o e it s y i e s o
y the ti e get ho e
I forget whatever I was told. Even the wife. She will listen
to you now; for that week you are going to eat healthy.
ou are not going to eat anything that you really ant
to eat, because she wants to give you healthy food.

JEMDSA
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hey gi e e this stu
can t eat it hey don t
understand. Because the nurses give me a lot of things
can t eat they don t understand hey are strict ou
ust eat this don t li e it
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Discussion

any atients ere satis ed ith the ser ice ro ided
by dietitians. Generally, they felt that dietitians were
e erts in their eld and ro ided the
ith in or ation
that was helpful, sound and interesting:

This study revealed several enablers and barriers at
various levels of the ecological model that affected
adherence by patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus to
the dietary guidelines.

“Very good in the sense that they tell you what you
can uy and hat you cannot uy and so you don t
aste ti e in the su er ar et t s so in alua le ou
know where research is being done. They tell you
e actly hat you should and shouldn t uy ecause
you don t no i your sugar is going to s i e i you eat
so ething or i it s going to stay sta le

Individual level
Self-care management should be considered as
eyond the sel
e g not only the atient s sole
9
responsibility. Patients in this study felt that the
responsibility of adherence to the dietary guidelines
as theirs alone his nding is si ilar to that re orted
in a veteran study in which patients with diabetes were
satis ed ith the ad ice recei ed ut indicated that
lack of adherence with the nutrition care guidelines
was their own fault.10 It could be argued that patients
who believe that diabetes management is their
responsibility only might not seek assistance from family,
friends or health professionals.

However, there were a few exceptions. One patient
did not want to see the dietitian because of to her age
and religion. She felt that the dietitian would not be
able to change her diet, and that it was unnecessary
since her glucose was well controlled:
don t ant to see a dietitian ecause don t eat
the stuff that they give me because I am a Muslim.
lso ecause at y age don t thin
ill e a le
to change y diet thin
y diet is ne he doctor
showed me on the computer. Since 2009, my sugar has
been so good, very well, even this morning”. – P1

The concept of temptation, perceptions of moderation
and cravings were evident barriers in this study. This is
consistent ith the ndings o the study y a oo ian
et al.11 Although most patients reported good eating
habits, they also admitted to eating unhealthy foods
that they craved. Eating food that tastes good was
a common theme and was given as a reason for not
adhering to the dietary guidelines.

Community and policy level
Lack of availability of appropriate cultural food
he cultural arriers ere ery s eci c as the a ority
of the patients were Muslim and of mixed ancestry. The
strongest theme that emerged was a preference for
traditional food.

The “death concept” mentioned by patients in this study
was also a barrier to adherence to the nutrition care
guidelines since patients said that death was inevitable
whether or not the recommended diet was followed.
i ilarly ones et al ound that atients erce tions
that type 2 diabetes mellitus was unmanageable
and ultimately led to death had a negative impact
on self-care.12 his is a nota le nding since it in or s
the healthcare professional at the outset that such a
patient might be more resistant to change.

Other cultural factors revolved around social events
(weddings, birthdays and funerals), celebrations and
religious practices. Ramadan (fasting) was mentioned
several times in the interviews. This was found to be a
barrier to adherence to the nutrition care guidelines
because of the presence of “forbidden” food:
“And you know that next month is another month in our
lives, when all those things are on the table”. – P7.

no ledge o the de nition o dia etes and ho
it should be self-managed was poor in this study,
es ecially ith regard to eing a le to de ne healthy
eating guidelines his nding is consistent ith that in a
study by Gazmararian, Ziemer and Barnes, who found
that the de nition o dia etes ro ided y atients
as insu cient 13 However, having a good knowledge
of diabetes alone does not necessarily translate to
improved self-management.14 l ase Peyrot, Wissow
and Rubin re orted increased le els o con dence ith
regard to atients a ility to adhere to treat ent ith
increased knowledge, although this did not necessarily
mean increased adherence.15 Therefore, it can be
assumed that the poor knowledge demonstrated
in this study could have been a contributory factor
to atients sel
anage ent ractices Follo ing
assessment, nutrition knowledge was found to be

h try ut y sugar goes hay ire ou go to a
wedding, ahhh, and you eat all those things: the sorghi,
the vermicelli, the samoosas, the pie. And especially
i you re hungry and your sugar is
and you are
already coc eyed and you ust ant to slee
Food insecurity
Half of the patients mentioned that their economic
status ade it di cult or the to adhere to the dietary
guidelines:
“As money gets less with the month, your diet also
dro s and then you ust la se
Other community and policy factors that affected
attendance at the clinic included trans ort tra c
issues and work commitments.
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unsatisfactory in healthcare professionals in a study
in the Western Cape, particularly with regard to
diabetes.16 This emphasises the need for nutrition
education sessions with healthcare professionals, such
as doctors and nurses.

change to ensure patient adherence to nutrition care
guidelines elaborate that various skills and behaviour
must be taught to patients to help them to cope with
the complexities of diabetes. These skills need to be
demonstrated, rehearsed, monitored, revised and
tested in order to be effective. Support provided in
various forms has been successful in interventions,
particularly in low-income areas. Follow-up telephone
calls with nurses using tailored information has also
een sho n to e alua le in i
ro ing sel e cacy
and reducing levels of depression and glucose levels.9
Group medical visits, as well as peer support groups,
have also resulted in an improvement in haemoglobin
A1c (HbA1c) levels.9,22

Small group (family and friends) level
With regard to the small group (family and friends)
le el
henyane et al identi ed the role o a ily
members as a barrier to adherence to the nutrition care
guidelines in the form of “peer pressure”.17 This was also
demonstrated in this study, where patients felt pressure
to adhere to the norms and practices of their families.
A patient in this study recommended the involvement
of family members in counselling sessions. Similarly,
Weiler and Crist reported on similar recommendations
by patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus.18

Community and health policy level
Food accessi ility s eci cally relating to nancial
constraints, was found to be a barrier to adherence
to the nutrition care guidelines by most of the patients
in this study his is si ilar to the ndings o other
studies.14,23,24 Patients in this study could not afford to
buy appropriate recommended food since most of
them were unemployed, or of pensionable age with a
limited allowance.

Organisational or health systems level
At organisational or health systems level, long waiting
times were considered to be frustrating, although
some patients had resigned themselves to waiting in
this study. Abdulhadi et al also reported long waiting
times to be stressful and unacceptable to patients,
ho although dissatis ed ith ha ing to do so elt
that they had to accept the situation because they
were receiving a free healthcare service. However,
patient dissatisfaction contributes to individual stress,
and affects health quality assurance or quality
management.19

ultural influences ere a arent at social gatherings
and religious celebrations, with regard to traditional
food. Preferences for particular food derive from an
indi idual s cultural u ringing 17 In this study, social
events acted as a barrier to adherence to the nutrition
care guidelines, owing to the abundant availability of
forbidden food and the notion of temptation. Patients
preferred receiving dietary advice from healthcare
professionals whom they thought understood their
eating habits. It is also important that individual
assessments are performed to identify the cultural
perceptions of patients, as well as their views on disease
anage ent
a atient s erce tions conflict ith
the position advocated by conventional medicine
providers, this should be addressed by healthcare
providers through discussions and responses to patient
uestions and in ee ing ith the or er s no ledge
of the disease.9

artici ants e erience o the healthcare tea
as
mostly positive. Patients found the healthcare team
members to be supportive through the provision of
information and a service. This encouraged them to
i
ro e their sel care
anage ent he ndings
of this study seem to support those of Abdulhadi et
al and Berry et al, in which the importance of the
doctor-patient relationship with regard to nutrition
management was emphasised. In this study, the
a ority o
atients recei ed dietary guidelines
from their doctors.19,20 However, this is contrary to the
ndings o osh i arta asila and iuru and Parker,
Steyn, Levitt and Lombard.16,21 It was found in both
studies that doctors did not play a pivotal role with
regard to nutrition management, owing to lack of
time and resources. However, the details pertaining
to the nutrition information provided by healthcare
professionals in this study were not assessed. Therefore,
a conclusion cannot be made in this regard. The
atients in this study ere satis ed ith the ad ice
received from dietitians and found the information to
be useful. In our study, the role of dieticians was not
undermined by patients, which occurred in the study
by Parker, Steyn Levitt and Lombard.16 Programmes
that emphasise the importance of behavioural

JEMDSA

Conclusion and recommendations
he ndings o this study illustrate the use ulness o
adopting an ecological framework to explore factors
that influence adherence to nutrition care guidelines
in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus. It is apparent
that the individual does not function on his or her own,
but is affected by various layers and linkages. Berry et
al concluded that patients with diabetes should be
supported, empowered and encouraged, in order to
ena le the to de elo sel su ciency 20
Cognisance of cultural backgrounds, and particularly
multicultural backgrounds in South Africa, is necessary
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There were a few limitations in this study. It was a small
sample size, most of the patients derived from the
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similar socio-economic groups. More research needs
to conducted on the actors that ere identi ed
in this qualitative study that impeded or promoted
adherence to nutrition care guidelines in patients with
type 2 diabetes, as this would allow transferability of
the ndings to a larger o ulation
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